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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fulfill Rate</th>
<th>Average Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>92.4%</td>
<td>22.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>92.3%</td>
<td>17.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>90.0%</td>
<td>21.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>90.0%</td>
<td>24.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>( 36.82 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optional Services

- VAS
  - Shelf-Ready Services
  - Approval Plan Services
    - Cataloging
    - Physical Processing
    - EDI Invoicing
    - Pre-selected List
    - OSPOL
    - PDA
The new CIBTC OSPOL ordering system

Some personal observations

Martin Heijdra
Princeton University
March 27, CIBTC Users Group, Philadelphia
Approval Plan Services

• More flexible solutions
• More specific subject areas available
• New clients:
  
  Library of Congress
  
  John Hopkins University Library
  
  National University of Singapore Library
  
  University of Melbourne Library
  
  ......
RDA Implementation

- Move to RDA since July 2013
- Setup customized workflow based on requirements & instructions
- More libraries join in
- Sign WCP agreement with OCLC to be WorldCat Cataloging Partners
- Sign Third Party Cataloging & Record Processing Agreement with OCLC & Library
Retrospective Conversion Project

• Leiden project implementation
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Evaluation of CIBTC Cataloging Quality

Outlines

- Background information
- Shelf-ready Workflow
- CIBTC Cataloging Team
- Cataloging Training
- CIBTC Quality Control
- Challenges and Issues

Shi Deng
UC San Diego Library
March 26, 2014
Cataloging Training

- Descriptive cataloging: AACR2 vs. RDA
  - Has subscription to RDA Toolkit
  - Create RDA records starting summer 2013

- Authority control:
  - Create AAPs in bib records following RDA
  - Verify AAP in LC/OCLC name authority file

- Subject heading and classification
  - Has subscription to LC Cataloger’s Desktop
  - Assign LC classification and subject headings
CIBTC Cataloging Team

- Young and energetic
- Smart, eager to learn, quick to comprehend
- Willing to take any training opportunities
- Team spirit is strong and positive
- Know when to ask questions and ask good questions
- Willing to take constructive feedback
- Work in pair (Some of them become seasoned catalogers and share their knowledge and experience to newbies)
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES IN SUSTAINING CATALOGING QUALITY

- Adding more shelf-ready clients
- Increasing cataloging workload
- Meeting timelines
- Each client has different local customization
- Limited staffing resource
- Limited practice time on original cataloging or subject cataloging
- Contracted catalogers assigned subject headings sometime too general, not deep/specific
Solution for e-People’s Daily

Multi sales agents: Taiping Chen, Tao Huang
Green Apple, Twin Bridge, East View
People’s Daily & Oriprobe
CIBTC & Apabi

Re-authorization: Since 2012

Key issues: Continuation
Price
Platform
Services

Solution: Green Apple: 1949 - 2011
Apabi : 2012 +
## Consortium Model for Erudition DB

2 OR 3 libraries share one user

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Name</th>
<th>Cost Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Classic Ancient Books</td>
<td>USD 43,000 / 1 concurrent user USD 1600 maintenance fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Local Records (I)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Popular Literature</td>
<td>USD 26,000 / 1 concurrent user USD 320 maintenance fee (FOR each DB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Dunhuang Manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Classical book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB of Chinese Collectanea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Consortium Special Price for Apabi
### Online Chinese Art Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription</th>
<th>Details (minimum 10 libraries)</th>
<th>Price (USD/yr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>Art Museum of China (35200 pics) + China Folk Art Museum (12900 pics). In total 48,100 pics.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC</td>
<td>Art Museum of China (35200 pics) + China Folk Art Museum (12900 pics) + Red Museum of Art (10000 pics) + Chinese old photo shop (74046 pics). In total 132,146 pics.</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Consortium Special Price for Apabi Newspapers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription</th>
<th>Details (Full-Text Version) (minimum 10 libraries)</th>
<th>Price (USD/yr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Core Collection**        | People's Daily (from 9/1/2009)  
Global Times (from 1/3/1993)  
Liberation Army Daily (from 6/1/2009)  
China Economic Times (from 8/1/2012)  
People's Court News (from 12/27/2009)  
Xinhua Daily Telegraph (from 11/20/2010)  
Guangming Daily (from 2013/8/23)  
Wen Wei Po (from 9/17/2012)  
China Culture Daily (from 8/4/2008)  
Procuratorate Daily (from 8/19/2008)  
Nanfang Dushi Bao (from 8/10/2007) | 1500 / 2000 |
| **Boutique Collection**    | **INCLUDING ABOVE TITLES**  
China Youth Daily (from 9/1/2012)  
China Women's News (from 1/1/2008)  
Chinese Medicine News (from 11/20/2007)  
Yangcheng Evening News (from 8/27/2007)  
Shanghai Securities News (from 5/2/2012)  
Science and Technology Daily (from 7/11/2008)  
Economic Information Daily (from 1/2/2008)  
BFull-text Boutique Online Newspaper Collection Daily (from 1/1/2005)  
Fujian Daily (from 1/1/2008)  
China Education (from 12/1/2008)  
Xinmin Evening News (from 3/7/2007)  
Chongqing Daily (from 12/27/2007) | 2500 / 3500 |
| **Southern Weekend**       | from 1984/2/11, the day when it was founded.                                                                   | 1500           |
Promotion of Unihan DB

Si Bu Cong Kan
Si Bu Bei Yao
Da Ming Hui Dian
Li Dai Qi Ju Zhu
Qing Dynasty Diplomatic Materials
Ming Dynasty Historical Materials
Qing Dynasty Historical Materials

Shi Tong
Li Dai Shi Ke
Ming Dynasties Record

Qi Ju Zhu
Korea Make Yan Ying Record
Coastal Defense in Ming and Qing Dynasties
Ministry Archives in Ming and Qing Dynasties
Diplomatic Archives in Qing Dynasty
Multi-language cross-database searching
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>《Qiu Shi》</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>《Beijing Review》</td>
<td>English、German、Japanese French、Spanish、Chinese</td>
<td>10204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>《China Pictorial》</td>
<td>Chinese、English</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>《People China》</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>《China Today》</td>
<td>Chinese、English、Spanish French、German</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HSK 汉语水平考试 App

Updated test data
Latest exam information
Convenient studying tool
Training Programs

PROGRESS

Team
- Management
- Cooperate
- Coordinate

RDA
- Rule
- Practice
- Implementation

Quality
- Specialists
- Publishers
- Librarians
Thinking
Seeking
Solutions
Options
《史志学刊》创刊

发表史志研究成果的国际性学术刊物，内容包括方志史、方志与年鉴编纂、方志人物、方志评论、方志学科建设、谱牒研究、民间文书、口述历史、田野调查、史志资源共享等方面。刊登中、英文稿。

中国地方志指导小组办公室设立的非实体学术交流机构中国地方志国际交流宁波中心主办，以书代刊，中华书局出版，2014年7月创刊。暂定每年两期，每年5月、11月出版。

Contact: Yingpin Zhang, Ph.D
The Steering Group Office of Chinese Local Gazetteers
Email: zypin1966@aliyun.com
yingpinzhang@hotmail.com
Thank You!

WANG Tong

wangt@mail.cibtc.com.cn